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Leukotrienes in Atopic Eczema
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Im•olved skin in atopic eczema comains ele,·atcd le,·els
of the 5-lipoxygenase metabolite of arachidonic acid,
leukotriene B4 • In addilion. leukoqtes of atopic ecze
ma patients producc increased amounts of cicosanoids
upon immunological cballengc. Thesc fäets and the
biological cffects of eicosanoids suggest their im•olve
mcnt in the pathogenesis of cutaneous inflammation in
atopic ectema, and ma) prO\·idc a ncw target for phar
macological treatmcnt of this disease.
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Jnflammatory mediators are assumed to pla) an im
portant role in thc pathophysiology of cutaneous in
flammation in atopic eczema. In skin. thcse mole
cules are formed prcdominantly by macrophagcs and
granulocytes: other cell t�pcs. howe,er. particularly
keratinocytes. also possess the capacity to form in
flammatory mediotors and cytokines. The biological
activities of mediators speak in favour of thcir in
volvement in atopic eczema. Thcy cause:
erythema and ocuema by inllui::ncing thc function
of cutani::ous microvasculaturc:
inflammatory infiltrate by thcir chemotactic activi
t)- towards leukocytes:
h) pcrproliferation of epidermis by stimulatmg cell
growth:
regL1lation of ccllular immunc phenomena.
Histamme. thc cla�,ical mediator of mflammat1on. is
present in biopsies from atopic eczema skin in normal
concentrations (I). In a case of hypcr-lgE-syndrome
howcvcr. cutaneous histamine lcvels were maximally
ele, atcu. This finding may pant) c:-.:plain thc propen
sit) of patients w11h this d1sordcr to de,clop skin
infections. Despitc normal steatly state conccntra
tions of histaminc in skin, immunological challenge
of biopsy pieces led to enhanced histaminc release in
atopic ,ersus normal subjects. Still. histamme seems
not to play a central rote in the pathophysiology of

atopic eczcma, as can alrcady be dcduced from thc
lack of antieczcmatous propenies of antihistamines
dcspite their usefulness as antipruritic urugs.
Therefore. particular intcrcst centers around cico
snnoids. which exhibit all biological activities typical
of inflammatory mediators. These substances are de
ri\'atives of arachidonic ac1d (eicosatetraenoic acid)
which arc formed via se\'eral enzymatic pathways.
The enzymc cyclooxygcnase forms the prostaglandins
(PG) E). F2 and D2 as well as prostacyclin and throm
bo,ane. 12-lipo:-.:ygenase synthesizes 12-HETE. and
thc 5-lipoxygcnase enzyme forms 5-HETE and the
leukotrienes (LT)B4 , C 4 and D4 • Glucocorticosteroids
inhibit thc formation of all eicosanoids by blocking
the act ivity of the rate limiting enzyme phospholipase
A:, which releases arachidonic acid from cell mcm
brane phospholipids. Thi, action of the most imi,of
tant antiinflammatory drugs in dermatology points to
thc possible importance of eicosanoids in inflamma
tory skin diseascs. A monograph reviewing the rote of
eicosanoids in the skin will giYe a detailed overview
about this ficld (2).
\V e performed a systematic study analyzing the
concentrations of eicosano1ds in les1onal and unin
vohcd skin of patients with atopic eczema in com
parison with normal controls and patients with psori
asis (3). No elevation of PGE1 could be measured in
cither dermatosis. PGD:, the main product of arachi
donic acid formed by mast cells. could not be detect
cd in suction bl ister fluid in any of the patient groups
u,ing two radioimmunoassays. In contrast. in both
discascs a selecti\'e elevation of the 5-lipoxygenase
mctabolite LTB4 was found. This finding does not
rcpresent thc simple consequence of cutaneous in
flammation. because in UV-8-induccd dermatitis.
there are normal LTB, concentrations in the skin (4).
The elevated eicosanoid levets in tissues could be
thc result ofan enhanced ··rclcasability" ofinflamma
tory mediators in atopic subjects. Leukocytes of pa
tients with atopic eczema showed increased produc
t1on of eicosanoids after immunolog1cal stimulation
compared to cells from healthy controls (5).

